
        

             

           

 
           9th Samba cup , Eurotour, World cup ,

            international competition model gliders category F5J  

PROPOSITION

Organizer: LMK Litomyšl together with the municipality of Sebranice
Date:  22 – 23.8. 2020         
Category: F5J - Seniors , seniors 65+,  juniors
Location:   Attention new airfield !!!  Horní Újezd - Cikov near Litomyšl 
                                       GPS 49.7995556N,   16.2204794E 
                                                   It will be marked by signs with arrows.
 
Participation condition:  Valid FAI license

Rules: according to the FAI Sporting Code 2020 – F5J
          
Evaluation of results:  5-7 preliminary rounds, 3 final rounds

Jury:  will be choosen from the competitors 

Competition Director: Vlastimil Vostřel

Starter: Ing. Václav Jeništa

Timekeepers:  Flight time will be measured by the pilot's second assistant (that remains in the
corridor)  The  control  measurement/timing  will  also  be  checked  randomly  by  an  official
timekeeper.  Checking the landing points  and switching height  will  always made by official
timekeeper. If  we reach the maximum number of 130 competitors there will  be 18 starting
points and 9 official timekeepers, who will check two adjacent starting points. 

Entry fee:  seniors 40,- EUR, seniors 65+ and  juniors 20,- EUR 
-  each competitor will receive t-shirt

 
obec Sebranice



Protest: must be submitted in writing to the competition director together with a deposit
                of 40, - EUR. In case of a positive settlement the deposit is returned.
                                           (acoording CIAM FAI ABR Rules)

Official language:    Czech and  English
 
Applications: www:f3j.com   On line registration will be open 4.7. 2020 at 7:00pm
                                                 End of the registration : 14.8. 2020 7:00 pm 
                                                  inluding food for pilots and helpers.
                                                  The meal can not  be ordered later.
                                                   Maximun number of pilots is 130.
                       

Meal:  15,- EUR on  person for: Saturday lunch, Saturday dinner and Sunday
                   lunch and will be served at the airport. A dessert will also be served on Saturday
                      lunch.  The food will be hygienically packed  in plastic boxes. 

Overall evalution  :   1st - 5th place, 1 - 3 place
                                  seniors 65+  and  1-3 place juniors

Presentation:  August 21- Friday 18.00 - 20.00
                         August 22 - Saturday 7.30 – 8.30

Program:     August 21 - Friday  – free training
                     August 22 -Saturday   7:30 - 8:30 Presentation     
                                                     8: 30-8: 45 briefing at the airport
                                                     9 :00 - 19:00 competition flights (lunch break 45 min.) 
                                                    19:00 - 24:00 dinner and after dinner there will be beer party
                                                                    And drawn raffle.

 
                      August 23 - Sunday  : 9:00 -15: 00 competition flights (lunch break 45 min.)
                                                  16:00 Price giving ceremony

The schedule can change due to weather conditions or other circumstances.

Final provisions: The organizer is not responsible for damage to property and health caused  
                              by negligence of starters and their assistants during flight and evening patry

Information: Jaroslav Vostřel tel.  00420 604 23 99 77   samba@f3j.com

mailto:samba@f3j.com
http://www.stoupak.cz/souteze/prihlasky


Technical background at the airport:

- party tent 200 m2 with tables and benches, which will be used for lunch, dinner and Saturday
evening party.

- If the hygienic situation allows it, there will be a small snack bar will be available  (sausages,
draft limo and beer….) On Friday afternoon, Saturday and Sunday at the airport. It  will  be
announced 2 weeks before the event.

-  camping with toilets showers and connection to 220 V

-  Liquid  disinfectant  will  be  placed  in  several  places.  We ask  all  participants  to  maintain
maximum hygiene due to the situation regarding Covid 19.

Accommodation: 1. Camping on airfield. Fee 3 EUR pilot/night .Only pilots pay.
                                ( toilets ,showers and conection to 220 V)

2. http://penzion.lubna.cz/cz/kontakt/      7km
3. http://www.penzionnalukach.cz           9 km
4. http://www.penzion555.cz/cs/               14 km
5. http://www.upurkmistra.cz/                   14 km
6. http://www.pivovar.hotel-cz.com/          14 km
7. http://www.penzionadela.cz/               14 km
8. http://www.penzionnachalupe.cz/          14 km
9.  http://www.senknoziredobroty.cz         14 km
10.http://www.naskalach.cz                       4 km
11.http://www.dumbratricapku.cz             3 km
12.http://www.hospodanaranci.sweb.cz   2 km
13.https://www.protiproudu.eu/                  2 km
14.http://www.chatyporici.cz/                     2 km
15.https://www.zlatahvezda.com/             12 km
16. https://www.chata-polanka.cz             14 km
17. http://apartman-novehrady.eu             11 km
18. http://www.penzionsirokydul.cz/           9km

                            
     Free time for family members
Swimming and sports complex Sebranice  
www.sebranice.cz/sportovni_areal_koupaliste   7 km
Toulovcovy maštale - sandstone rocks   www.mastale.cz   4 km
Svojanov Castle    www.svojanov.cz   32 km
Litomyšl Castle   www.zamek-litomysl.cz   12 km
The town of Policka, a picturesque town with medieval walls,
    Bohuslav Martinů Museum   www.policka.org    14 km 
Nové Hrady Castle   http://www.nove-hrady.cz/   11 km
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